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CERAf\iDCS FOU DATJO . 
sc .. ·c-n uppllcm rnns w~n= received for tlu: 
J umpsCaii'C • t lu.tllu rsbip Md 1 wu far thl' 
Pueten Guiflil or DC .Educ:auo.r~ <nitd 
Schorarshfp. AnnOlJocem~nLofrb:: :::~wards. 
will ht! ' ' '~ ll.f lhc- Guild '~ Annual Gcn-
c:r.aJ Meetmg un AJ)fi l l O. law1e Rollun.d 
rece-ived. :1 Mnurc-cn 'VrJ~hlScholarsbip 
to be lp detr.:1y •11.:: cosr.-; af aucnrli n · rlw 
N.C.ELCA.o:.:unferelloc 1n Col~1mbus, OhlO. 
S ~ LLI ·o rc:r;c:ivoo s pu.1ell.iu;e 31W~rd rrom 
the Gdl KH11 Con1p:1ny (or her ~·i~..: Lit]~ 
Cemmk 81'1rque. wtrkh was mcludcd in 
i.tn ~;<;.hlbLLion S.J)Qnsorc:d b~· th~ Cer.:~ mi 
L'ttonrh[}· and run ring cooC'Ufl'!nl]y \\dth 
r h~ confe~rn:e. Coo~ratut:Hiom; Lauric~ 
Tht:. Foon.dmion is .::om:id~ln.g a parmcr-
sfljp wi1h ~ Adult Leumin g ~\I'CIO[ 
mcnt As:-.uci<llion (ALDA), a ~~On·prollt 
c hlri t:ibl~: orga.Itizatioo supporting adul1.5 
w1th lcamjng disabil itU::s. The two <YganL 
zatJom: meL April 25 to disc1.1~s co[l.tbo:rlk-
£i ut1 on•he next fundrn.iscr F1r0m tile Oven 
:~mf .Kiln. 
MC3nwhilc a munbt:r oC groups hav.;: ~•· 
re:u.l~ 'VOlunteered to pankip:~te m plate: 
making workshops foe" the up;omingcvcm 
SAIJF.S 
Wtth ooe week rem !lining in Ap.ri I, G•tl~ 
l~t)· s.-ue~ m: at 75% of lhc l2r"Set, which. ts 
wirbin 1% oflastycar'swc; l for l.bcmonth. 
[f the target is a~hi~vt.:d, lbc tot.aJ m dme 
wi 11 be Olpproxjmatc:ly 2%. or $'725 Lesl!i 
tban h.1s~ yc.!r a1 the sam9 ~in~. 
SEMI&ANN Al_... 
~oN .. JlJRIED 
1\o:IEI.\·ffiERS EXIImTTIONS 
Durins dtt: moJJdr of Apri l, [he G••rl.c:ry 
beJd lhc: 'I'm Party. the- first of two scmj-
annual no11-j uricd ~~ hibiLioos for the )'ear. 
Tr b. nl;)t bt:efl l'!s succ~ul :1: jnl~CJdc:d 
because "'CrY few men~berS oonlribulcd 
worl..---s. Cfms~Ltelll]y 1 encourage )'01 1 o 
dL~ss with the iloord 31nd me what might 
be: the- bc!s[ dlrcclion for the: fU[urc. 
OrigiMLl:y Lltese amibjcio11s were i meod~cl 
Lo ,gi 'fe G3Hc:ry exposure to aJ] mc:mbc:rs.. It 
'A'2:.~ also to hel,p wunL..:rar.t a ltislori-cal 
bel1ef that the G111lkry is oc[usi ... ~ ralhc:r 
lh3n i Dclu.sj v ·- As il r~aiult the GaUcry 
de '>'eloped a polity co oommi1 •wo moorhs 
per year ( ipring .a•1d falVwmter) Lo hQSt a 
2 
l•"rom till:! 0 "4!" ~~nd Kiln. The)' :ll l! Lhc 
R ichtnttlld Potters Out.. •Plc: D~h.- Pot-
l~~·s Ass.ocimicm. ~le Eag1e HnrbourCorn-
mUJI i I)' Centre and l:apilaDo Col leg~:. P.tlr· 
ti~ipanms i11 tw.:sc- ff\!c W~lfkshops are a sh od 
to C()llu~ witJt ill J~i.I.Sl four f(sque.Jircd 
pla:tJ:~ Lho.4 ebcy 'A•ill gl3;oe anJ decomte 
w1Lb prav1J I!t1 rllitlt.:riid UJJd using tcch-
n iques licmonstrn.too by a visi[i 1•g i n~Lru~.;­
~ot. In cxcllflllgu. 'Plrrzl!: of tl~e fi rc:d p1a1es 
D.J'e dooatcd ro Lht: foundation. 1l)c p!i11~ 
are med for pscscnti ng the ~-~~~rt <Jf [ht:. 
end of I he goum1cl di mt.;r eooted b)' gold 
medal cllcf; .;1• ctu: D~lta PacifiC' H().le:l. 
Tick~:l huldrr.s urc: cnlitkd co 1~kl! the platc:s 
home:. 111i.s js a wru1derful W<J}' to ;promote: 
<:-<::rami~. L11jl3.11 itx: imi[flJCtive '\1,0 ShOps 
1111d ro~rw. fllnlhi Jbrscbol3rships Mcl other 
;r;!dm::atioiUll initiatives. We re still Look-
ing far other \'CilirJleeT groops to panki-
po£e.. Callrn~ (or more: informaLiO", 6()4. 
921-6705. 





non.jurie(J ed·db1t based 011 8 mhellt-e. md 
~n Lo all m.embcrs of [he: Guild. Y c:[ for 
rbe past few }4'!31-S. Utt.: cmibit.s ha•;c been 
ut.iilizoo by Ofl]~· a handfUL ofmcmlx:rs.. We 
do !ht1nk rhose mrntbcrs for their jntcrest 
aDd suppo:n:. 
Ihis ~tiQn i..;. jmporlotDt to discuss bc-
csu..~ i1 relaLe:s Lo rb~ Gallery's bfi«Clm l i n/4 
t:hi!A in Lum directly affecrs l]~ eotm= or-
,go.ni.zatiOJL tf~. ee~hibits~notaUract­
ing pal'1idp;~rioD from mo~ man a l131'!dful 
of members. and if tile)' are "ot f!clding 1o 
tbe GujJd '.s fi~c:al heallb, pe.rh.aps lhc Ga!-
1~£1)' sfloold du liomcdling c~. Sl,owld ~· 
ho:;r un c:;tbibit onec 8 )IB31' sinmi L.j]f to dtc 
juricd cxllibkc; :u. octu:.r VI:J\UCS such a.s. last 
ye:!l"· Clt.Jj (98 a.t L.bc Va:ocoovc:r Commu-
nity Am Co11nc-il :md •96' Of/lire Wall at 
the C.8113dion Craft MIISCurn? Wh:u .ft(e 
yoyr iut:<J.S. We wo11ld definite~~· li!.--e to 
hear from )'OO- A-r.. )'OY think abol!l t this, i~ 
is illl'lpOI tarLL lo n:rncmoor flte G.t~Uery '.s 
mamda.tc:. It is to promote c;xcelleooc in 
ceramics. borb "' edt~cat.c the general p1tb· 
He and Lo c:m:o1.1r.1ge poli.C:rb to e;tcc:l. ·fbc: 
illtcl'lt i$ w support poUN.s and help lht![l~ 
ll~oid !he .,.U;mus cycle of produci11g pots 
Coming Undo1u 
nii!W w.ork by 
TESSA WINDT 
May 8- Juoe 3, 19'?? 
mat 'Lk .uriJJ I'll dH: u;arJ'ng 
Samrday, M~)' R 
J 5:00-17:00 
Gal lery of BC Ccran1iC'S 
LJ59 CaJt\\•right Stm:r 
G.H1n vilk: Island 
Opcll daily J 0:30- L 7:.30 
LbtH .arc: merely s.sl'eable. p [e;!Qt J;ilU me: at 
the- G1.1i ld of(l~ or tonln.ct one: of the 
Direcron; "''ILh yoor idras. 
J_er•s make: 2000 o. good yt:.ar m ills•irute 
cb1 ngcs t.o !.he G:Lll£1)' po-licy. 'With dw 
renovations oomple~.ed. 11: new c:;dubil 
space 'i!.'ill bf: il woOOcrl'u!, bigh-eod gal-
l~ry :s.pilce to sbo~as:c o11r mcmher.s. 
EXHIBITlONS 
111~ TIUl. Pflrt.1 e.unbatioo concludes May 
S. foUowcd by nc:w work by T~ Wirx:l~ 
ti:tlc:d ConJtng Urttl.ooe. T~·:s work is 
t.he resulr of her stud~es at Emily Carr 
tn:sli[U[e of Art al!.d Dcstgfl, rn de possible 
when she WOfi rJ~~: Jmn]lQilnrt Sdwl.srslup 
l~t 'ft· r PJ~:<~Sc: sec her anicle on the next 
p ge. The: opening feCC,Ptioo rot Te~~i!. iii 
on Samrrl.ay. May &th from 15~00-17:00 
{3-S po.m.). Coming l1mlone finishes June 
3 and is follcw.oed wi!.h works by Oordon 
Hutc.bell.:>, opelling DD Saturday, June 5. 
May L91J9 
L;1S>l Aflli I I WILS awankd tbc Jumpst.nrt 
S(;holi!r laip rmm Ilk! NQr rh-Wes~ Cernmk 
Pound.ation. For me this provided flnjo· 
d3I.SL11ppan as v.;-c£1 ~cre;ati•.rc cncou:rnge-
~nt. ( !lt:~~d U~ op]JO~I.JJ'li~y to p!!.1'SUe 
folfow-ttp :s.tud ics ill eeramics ar: 1M emily 
C .. :lfr T n~t i1me o[ Ar t.and Dl!5ign (EC£AD) .. 
Follow-CJp, Lh3lis, to my d..;gt"'l:le inliC1llp· 
turc, ce rami cs and fibre l"rom 
C()IIC(}rdia Uni"!:OIJ)' ifl Moi1114!3l, 
S•udyiog iJ.t!ECIAD offi:J1:d mr: <t 
chance ro i11vesri a:::u:c some oflbc 
q;oostioll!il lha~ bad ruise-rli S,in~ 
fi rti~hing my degree in 1 995. Up 
ru_n:~il <t yM ~sa al1 my work in 
cl<l)' bad bet:ll li• 11.dbuiLL One 
questio11 l had ......-~ I be po~en li>1l 
re!evan~ of [tJrowing to my pn:x::~ 
e.s . 1 ttlso had questions. regan:Hng 
surface and the rcl:ul!d arenas: of pat-
t~:m and omm:m:n,ation. 
[ lriod, willie ~r:.tt.rrd11g ~sic U'rrQWing.skillsr 
m learn the charat;:tcrislics Q( mbruwn cl:!y .. 
I was, :u~d! .um am, amazed ar tbc: strtngdL 
oi tm:. Lhrowo piece .-oo i'IS capacity f"or 
movjn.g an.d stre'tduog AlOilS. wi lh dt.is. 
A spe:cial ·!Min s w i!l! montb lO CorinDe 
NuU <lll~ John Hr:s.selber111 for their tips mn 
l.bc:. ApriJ m:wsk.cter. [ fuye tips c:o[umBs~ 
l['s. usually lhc first 'lhin,g 1 read whe11 owe 
g~1. a new gardening '~JU~g_azinc. ] 1ik.t: to 
ll:e:3d people•s <:rrealiv'e rol~ion~ to ~those 
limtlc: djt'ficu[ties Wt:" Bl.l eiJCOUOWr, J)o" 't 
be shy: let us. know your f~~rvoLnite .sollJ-
liOriS aoo work-savers. [gwn if YOI!.I tbi 1:1k: 
C\'l:i)"OnC KD0\115 31bcrlllt it; Lhe~ probabl)' 
don't or have torsottcn aod woulclliktHI 
remiooe:r, 
La:sL n~tmili I wrote 111 bit of a rev iew of the 
J 998199 fisGBJ )'car. 'TlUs tim~ 1' d Like w 
gi\'C a ~ner.al fool( ((IC'ward at some dkc:o-
tiO!lS wr: are thi.nking aboot (ot the coming 
year. I wi L1 be: able to be: morespcc:i.f~t once 
tru: new Boaul hs met and \VC ha\'e lhu.d a 
clL3~ ro evalUirtc our possibilities.. 
'While we COIJalDUC to focus O'J\ book SOOeS 
as a priority. o ur oo•gOLI'I8 progr:uns will 
.again OCCUP"Y tfle Board for the raJ I ;)n.rj 
w~Roor. We wm her tCOfl~nui~~g our rnem-
bt:r:sh.ip drive u..nd coUu.borart.lon,) or• wotk-
stw.ps. wi[h Ofhcr group!> and inslitutii'JIJ!. 
The Cornnnmlealiu.ru> Cununit~a will be 
V.."OTk.ing to imprO'.IC Ehe BCWSlc:mt-t:r .;lS il 
me:tmingful forum for dlot[oguer among 
May 1999 
TESSA '\t\r l DT 
W<ll lbc da:;r;n 'o·~ry of its pO!.t!rUi>ll 1n cx-
p~css 'o'olume. In fi.I.(; L, it quick:ly be~:.1ute 
;)f)!);))~r~ l that thro-wing is a 'l.'LIJJI compo-
nent to the hi!Jrdbuirt fOffl1S m .j'IJ!'l i 1\l~rest.cd 
in. The vocabulur"t~ of ~brmao-i11,g a.rd vul-
umr: h~h'e becorue. piirUlr::~ rn n'i)' COf!Ct!p• 
DOfl orfoon . .Exploring tltis lios wmcd IOlO 
:!B CXIrB.Va::Janza. 
CO R _ ER CHAIR 
gwld mr:Jhbets. We wi.U illro be Ot8a~il· 
iog more socilll eventli from t.i.me 1.0 rime. 
Also p1aDm:d is :a.fal[ :1\'bffe.ar CI:Jy sale at 
tbr:: Roundh~~ Cer1u-e irt downtown Van-
<::OJJ\'1:£", In (l('!ti!h.on wlth the r:. ~ 3.Jie 
plallnjng u.nctb~· Lofrrecy Cor PotCery 
furtd rs iscr. 
Puhaps dN! bigaesL r:hiJ.ller'g.e will he me 
romp~on of rr:n.ontlon.s 1.o lbe Gal.Jecy 
ofB C Ceramics .. We ft!el it is important to 
iJ.dkieY4 a rneA"'tlfe of s.e 1 [ •. uffidency 
through ilie Gi1Ur;ry, whicb s_bo.uld bt: u 
primary SOUiiCC o f .S.lLMidy for tlbc Guild. 
Curnpletin,s: Lhc re: rw~(ion !!1trl gi .,-i 1\! lhe 
sbop ~md t:Ahiblt.ioo :space a new look pluli 
have Jaru: a.b1c to spc11d marc bmc concen-
t:J:arilig Qn [ha Ga(lery lih.cruld be:lp impmve 
the soll:s piet\!rr:. uod pusb us nr::i.l1el' d.e 
go3L of$250,G(JO io gross ~a1i!S tMt we set 
bild:: il'l m 994 .. ConlpleLing the IVafiQV,lULQI'I 
is imper.alive lO make more eff'e;;;ln·e usc 
(If •he ~pace. we han aoo abo to give ~o 
exhibit sp~e a 110re indeptmclent fOCtls. 
Fnr more sped fie pl:ans, do drop lby dta 
rGaHc:ry LO sea tl\ie Mueprlnl As lL pi"lrt or 
the ovl:'lll11 plan ounrpstaiffi mcctiog room/ 
lou~:~g.e ;Jnd libnny wiJl bl'!l:ome a rnuco 
rnorc arc~b1e and c:omfort.llblc mc~ting 
Ar llle s"rne lime, l iHIIYI;! fo;·uss~d Or~ ~Oil~ 
10 cia~· .a.:n.d gl.1l.C:! f~.red in oxir.latio 11• cry-
m~rg [ Q rle\i~)up .jl ~ of Oi"l'li1m ll!nl.filion 
evolving from e'ortn LO smiooc. ~n orrlc:r [O 
sttcn._~n [his call ncct]on~ 1 h•-,..c:: Lr1ed 10 
btsi ld up a pi11<1~ of ~l,o1,1rs and surf.j]c.es 
wilh depth and rir;hru:M. 
CLearly Lbe £irue- at EC£AD has been 
~:Xtre£n~ly bcrudki<d. The input 3M 
i11slruction ofPn.u I Mathieu and Joo11 
13 runC;Du bli'IC" h3d a rrcmeooous 
Lmp3L'1 on ille. And l (.:Ould n.G\'cr 
S!l)"~nuugtnbout !he studio nc:l~ 
I h.ave been so lucky to b-...:. 
I' m !lure [ learned more from 
lkeepi11.s.my r:yr:;sopcn n.Dd bli n'k-
.ing m aorazernent evecyd>l)o' ttr3r' 
I' Ll eyer kiJ()W .. 
An exhibilioa of my I'H!W wort. will 
open May & at the Oi.illecy or:BC Ceram-
ics ;J.rr.d C(lnl]r;'lljle to Jl.flle 3. I look forward 
[O m~li.Jig )'OU ·tiJe:te. 
T~ssa Windt 
pl~e for Rlembers. 
As you. c:· m ee ltte 'Soard oFDircctors. w.ill 
have i~ h.cmds fuU ~nd a loc of d.er n~n.d win 
be plact'>d o 1:1 pc rs ooa• lim~:: :an cl ~~: ne:rs.y. T f
yoo or ar~y otftcr mmtber wooJd ~~~ to 
C.O!l!.nbute ~00"10 time arrd get lnvol vcd. oo 
a oommittc:r::.do ]r:l !JS. ktlow. Y m1 ar.c more 
than W'Ciccmc. 
Rem ~alU.r Prc~i.dent 
T BLI'. OF CONTENl'S 
Mooe of Clay Ex.hibit. &. Sale 
Nonb-West Cenmtic f<Juadilliun 2 
Gallery News 2&:4 
Ga.I!Lc:ry c~hibillor~; Tesst~. '\\'indl l 
Corru:rCb..Ur 3 
G11 ild Ne'W'$ 4&5 
Made of Clay Book Sales 4 
Cal~ a .Board Member? 4 
Membc:rsbip s 
WoJtshops 6&1 
Proj~r Empt)' Bowl 6 
Aruood Lbe Provjf'Ce 7 
Unehissified 8 
CaU For Entries 8 
l 
CUIL D' N E WS 
OFFICE ASSlSTANT 
I• LS w 1Lb g11.L.1t plenstlrc tll~t I mtroducc Sh3wn Klein :1s our 111!•.v 
omce 3.<;5l:$.1 ~11l. Sh~wn. d membl!'r ofih Pou~rs Gui lcl or .BC, Js 
IJkmg poLLery ro~ases :111d w"'nL::; Lo be more i:n vol vcd with the 
Gui I d. Boy. is ~IM! i I' YQI...-..,d llDW~ .Sh.sw1~ ha.~ v~ry ~Crun!l: orglllli-
za,ional sl-.lll:s.. tl bllCkgrooJh[ ~n offit:t: oominisLrntion :llld m :m-
agcmcnt, her own de::: i1;11 t:ompany. and is de fin ih~l )' a lfllil~i· 
•ask.:r. Wllilln sl11: is more fami I iil!.' o,t,·i~b tbe Gwld B.Jld i ~.s 
.i.IC'Liv ities, sho will cat1~i iltee lrter u.dmi lltstralivc du1]1!','0, SllS't\'1!.1 
the phu111:~. h~lp our n embers :md l.be sencn.l l pubUt:. Plcuse 
i11Croduc-.c yours~IJ' tc Shawn O\llllr the nc:xl few mooths. 
In Llx I ::t!lt issu~ of 11~ lll,lW::lhmt:r, we .QJlfiOilllCCd I hill Gu ild 
n1-21rtOOI' B"rb DunJ;;]fl ollcrcd tc assi!lt the 0 •• ild to mricl tba.: 
book. l f you h:Jvc any idc:t-:;/s\1~ ""e~• ioJU/cont.acts, plc;Jsc t'~Jl the 
Guild oflic:e. ;11 60~-669-:564.5 . 







5 100 As of Apri I '2 1, lflc GnUuy or llC CeramiC'S sord 17 K[.:til 31\11 3 
~A'hofe.~le. copte:s; our largru for dt:is m.omh ::111 e 2S rt:[u.il oopies 
ct.nJy. We still hov~ 11m rca ived ::l'!:y' :Ui'II:'I:Jnc:D•s from Dougi.Bs & 
:Md11•yr~ re:.gru'rlifiS tl•.:i;r ~Lt:5. Lo bookstores siocc JnnU31)' 31 ~ 
i't) >'e.t we do 110l hi.Jive 3 [JJtnJ far the 3 0101.1 II L Of I'IWm:y owtd 1.0 
us for February .and Marcil s~l~s. c~~m:nll)'. we still ba .. oe .011 
out.stand]llg p.a~abre 10 D&M fQr u.pproAimatcl}' 3 13,000: tile)' 
owe.IJS j ust 0 .. -er S4,(XX) for Dccccmoor aoo J~n~l::-try sille.s. We <tn: 
wnitililg uoti I we rccci \!'C a con-!p l.:::te ii\C(;ou:nl of s.:lles up to aoo 
includi n~ Mr.rc.h 31 10 pay dm b st installment. 
J F M A M JJ ASOtcD 
t.10"ffii 1 gg~ 
l'vlichacl Collins 
~~bolesale 
PoHers 1 \ccessodes 
Patfi ::~nd l!$1Hl•~r Knh'r ... Spnon$, 
Piidd~· F01k..,, Pc.").tk~. llurw.y Dippers, 
Ci:u It ' ruuJ \\ ire 1 l~1n~Ur!S, Oil l..mnp , 
, Rt1mers <:-md ChimnPJ~. Cht·esc I 
Domes. Corkc;, Sh~·~ i11g Bru"ihf'~. 
&xr1p Pump.c;, l. .. 'lmp Part'>, rilx;rgla\~ 
1.\'i..-1-l. Pb'f' St:'lnch. Ch1.; :\ lun•nl(':IJtS 
r1ntl MliCII MORC! 
'91-~~r~- ~::_ ~~:\· :i- ~·· ~ .: := ::- .. =.,.= -~~~~~ tJ=:-
-· .-...... ·.. . 
:.;..-.. _. 
r-~~~· K ni \1 .... 
1f<mrf Tmm·<.l' ~furd\1'ood 
J\'mr -1o.~ic OiJ fiel~:!tli · ~ " lon~ 
Plea~w rall nr wrilc• 
for i:l FR_rf:l~AJ ALO<; .I ·~ 
i\'Ikha·eJ CoHins 
! 13 Ht>lt']J A\·c . . Kit·cfH' Ht'-'1', 
Onto.u·io, Canada N2P 2E7 
(51 9'} 05 3-2806 
email 
m r~? mirh~wkull ln.., pm 1 c· ry .com 
F~b and Mar d IJIB:S not im t lud'B sale'Sl fm m DGI.I!J i a !Sl c- Mtl nty re 
GALLE.RY IEWS [rom prrge 2 
NEW CALLERY ASSIST ANTS 
C.ruol~ Hem;baU {}nd ELm Joo Cboi ha\'e 
recently jot fled our family of GaJlcry As-
sistanK 'With Motft~r !!tn.ff per-son le.<~'IJiatg 
;u rhe end of JYill.': !lod coosidc:ring ooYe-r-
ugc for surnmel' holidays, it \lio'SS deemed 
nc.ccs.sruy to expand oorr:m b . CarOle ;)nd 
E1.1t1 Joo both hav-e ill rung ret.."ul bat.li.-
grounds, an ll.nderstand~ng of day and 
have greru. pooplc skilfs. Bill'! J ov is " 
work.irJll, potter who regularly pmitipa~~ 
in the Gall-::ty open e.xbib tts, and wm again 
be ill thB MD de: or Clay ~ale E'-'ad dliS 
~ r; C.rule i~ ,.~ .at:Live ill her own 
fabrk and ccrsmte bminc!'l!l 'IN;•h her pan~ 
JJcr alid! has rerall tlli'l:lt;tge11~n Le;o:~rir.:nee 
CLLTtll~:, ~~~ Joo and Pilar :are all looking 
fmward. lo mc-c[i ns Guild memoors .a11d 
visi t.o,rs [0 Llk: Gall~r.:;. Pft:as.: lntroduoc. 
yfJursel(wflc:n you drop by . 
J a r1e Molm}urw:; 
GcncrtJI M.::ma:ger. 
TOO GOOD FOR THE SHARD PU.E 
JUNE SAlLE 
Pit!~ dMaLe your .s-sxoods by 
Wedni!Sday, Juflf' 2 
~EXHIBITION SCHEDULE 
1999 
Jt111c: 5 - h Lly I 
Gordon H •tJclum.s 
JUI)' 3 • All{!:llliL .5 
LaJtrJ~ R()JJtimi 
Aug1.1~1 7 - September 2 
D~b Ta;.·lor 
September 4 • Octobt:r 7 
Kauuy1L 0 'RrJg~UJ 
BOARD OF iDIR..I!CTORS 
The new Boord wm be profi1~ in Gbe 
m::~t new.slr:Ucr. 
lVdht ttJ ,call a cur-rimt Board 
mf!tnh£r 'l 
Ron ~ic-h1 604--92.1 -6677 
Ronda GrccM 6~·921 ·9g88 






Janet Turpin. Trcaqurer 










\"\''ELCOM R NEW ME 'mERS 
flc:tssl! mab th~ fotiowiilg dr~mgc-s to your rm:t?lberslri~ lists. 
Dc-lere ambo MtMiJI~· "·s studio pltone fUI'!llber ; shr;: JIOW works 
.a~ oome. 
Chcrooff. Sus:m11o RR#2. C 1R W•tl:>o!faeld Ror•tl • .Sccilr:l1, BC 
VON JAO 6~· m!S-9449 
L"hwe1oo., Cynd)' "B62 Cambridge Street. Vsncouvc.:r. DC V5L 
I E6 60· -25 1-61.)50 
l.es Beard.iJe}' 
Lois. ft1:jji1Je 
Sus311 Ctti rTI 
Co.riboo PoLrers Guild 
CranbCfJ)' Poucry 
Les Crimp 
C:uh>' E pps 
!Kim Ba~ter Ha~ock 
Leslie UO)'d 
Vim;r:nl Massey 
RMcn.,..rh: Mr;l ~lllliJJlJ 
Pottery by Oi!i (Dal Scou) 
Poner' s Addi:cE (Eionnic Andeliwn) 
G ~'~)'m'lt: Salce~ 
Wcs[ Eoo Portery Clul'lo 






G i111 00I1, Lind.n 1503 .Uarclay Sln.~~- VanC"Ouvcr. :BC V6G 2C:S 
604-6~ 1-9405 
Gm\1~. Sh:1ton 1.590 S3A S t.n:c~. Ddtu, BC V4M JG2 61}4-94&. 
48S1 
SIMI too, Caro1im~ 4 775 Ki ll:m1cy S l t~l, VRocotJ.'\!i!r, DC V:SR 
3V6 G044:l5·97M 
. AL lU:l!!QRT 
1l1e .1\ilntt;l l Ror::pett'l is ·.Ni~h th~ netnlcnerm i ling. '!tVe C{'!Ltlt.J nm 
mn.il It Dill jn advll.lloc of Lhe AGM di.IC Itt time conslrnims. In •bt: 
Report is an abbreviated ve:rsinn of [be re~r~i~d fiR:LndaL st.at-:.-
mems.. Tf you \\•ish to ~ei 'lo't: tm: full puck.1gE: i n-cl ... ding nolcs and 
ull ,s.:.: edul~ pl;:.wie ooococt Lhe GuiLd ofr~~.;e .und or:~ c. will be: 
rna11ed: to you. 
JaJt.e MauJ~ewJ 
Ge.1 trt<t~ M•ma,ger 
HElD OVER 'fi l MAY 8th 
..0 NS WEEK ONt ·,·~ A1'Rit :26 .. MAY 1 
Can be F.O.B. Vancouver 
Phone-In Qr,ders Welcome 
UP TO Skutt 
20%, Off ConeArt 







FANTASTIC CLAY PRICES 
lAGUNA SEAm.! IMCO 
lnd..rstrlaf RCJI(u 1 iU)5 l.f06 \'INte 16.97 Soi.Jphxe 1\. ;< 20.87 
BJ.-...tx" ,.,~ 16. •.s Red Art Terre cotta 1 5. 97 Gem .. ana 21 .156 
13-Mt~ ,•, 10 15.58 Nphe Whte. 15.94 f\'at.tajo WheoS M. 10 
8{1,.1bo; w/s~r.Q 1 :S.l!'i fW.!ll(;!n Por~;ofQln 17 .Si . 
Don.lih White 15.45 ~.rtonl Porceloh 17.74 A~L Cbloy m 
wso 1 5.25 50 u . exes 
the POTTERY ,____Up_• _fo_2_'0_%_o_ff_a_tl _of_h_e_r c_la_· y_b_o_d_'ie_s ___ 
Warehouse VENCO J" 3600.00 ~;:~ r RA~~=ALS DE-AIRING 3..5• 465.1.00 1"'!!.- ~ r.1 .-..... ~..J ::n WHEE:L ...-!l'ugy !OIQ'""' t: · 
OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 1 o- 5 PVGMIUS 4" 5900.00 Frtt J l2JJ 59.93 
SJu""URDAY 1(1 ~ 1\KJC:lN $,986.00 It J lJ-:1 M.ro 
2071 S. Wemngton Rd. Nanaimo! BC V9R 5X9 Pht. 250· '1 '16 ·9966 
On the sel\l{ce KXJd ne~ to the Trans Carx:lda Highway - Sou h e11d Nonalmo 
WORK~ liOPS 
@ M3} 9 and 16 Sundayli I tr.00-
16 iH) Gla:r.-= FDndamenraJs; 
E plor~11g low•rlrc Glnz. . D' f\rry 
M.Jrgcssarl. A pollcr for rh<lrc t1wm 25 
yea ~. t: • s~son ]~[tdli- tbis intellSi~ eA· 
pJor.JHco ol g[nze cbem iSJry, He mi:tr:s.. 
Ci!SCs a111d ;:; iv~ i nfomu4ioo u.bout a varkly 
of d c.Jr, IC;\(UJCd IDIJ maUl! COt'te 04 ~~~z.~s 
and coloorcd . lips.. IF::o ~ S:96.30. ShadbcLL 
Cent..n: for rhe ArtS. 64.5() Di!iCl 1..3ke AYe, 
Bumn.by. Tel. 604-29 L-6S64 
May t 5- I (, S:uurday/.Su ILl;t)' J0:00-1 fdJO 
n.,. ilrHn~ ~ tis 8n'1ld Oven Lind.~ 
Doherty and N:uhllll R.afla. Fee~ S95.23. 
Shadholt Ccotr.;: for !he Am. 6450 DC>Cr 
L.;t c Avt:;., Uumllby. el ; 604-29 J-6E64 
M. )' 30 Sunday I (}:00-1 fl:OO • I aiulit..~ 
Glazing Julia Mai"a. H:lfids·Oil look u.t 
maiolka frnn1 it~ 11 i s~ur.)• Lo Lhe tcchnkaJ 
~e'l~ of flri ng i1nd preparing the .glall:! 
for decoration compJcm£rU.cd by explor~Y 
tJoJJ or i mp:m11t~c:e of fclfll1, lipat;c: a.nd 
dt!~ign. F~; .$4.2.&0. Shadbolt C.cntrc for 
the ~, 6450 D!:IC:r .L..ah: A vc, Burn:\by, 
Tel: 604-291-61!&1 
June 2l -24 ~ ()o:Q()- 16:00 Phllosopby, Ae.s-
tJK.t • , 11nd Ergonomks of Wlteehrork 
b:s M~nnins. For professionals and c.:-
o.~mic at I U!<JCI ·r~. S bi•dboh Ct:n li~ for 1 • 
l \rb., M 50 Deer L..Jke A~. Burnaby. FL"C: 
s::n 1.10. Tt!l : 604-291 -68~4 
Q ew d:\!D JuJy H>IL I and 17f iS 
Saturdays/S undJy s 
I 0~00-1(,~00 lt!:iku Johrt ClouLier. 
H~•otlooilding le>;;hniquc:li. gluz.e rn<:thads 
arK! recipes~ slide- prcse:nl..!!1icn .and nssisl· 
a nee firi t ~ jn tit;: Qnm: ' .s 11ew 1<1ku kiln . 
f-or lllL1 J~:'~~'tlli Gf ex~rtise. Fre: 3139.10. 
ShJdbo][ C~n Ire far Lbc Arts, ()l'!S() Ol.!t:t 
Lake A\'1!., Bmn: hy. Tt:l : 604·29 1-686 ... 
J'-!ly I 2-1 6 Fonn :nnd hrmgc-ry in Col-
oun:d C..::III)'.S Vince Pi lclk:a. Fee: $326..2.5. 
Sh:ldbolt Ccmrc for 1fle A tiS, 6450 Dt:..:r 
Lal-..c A1,1e, Bl!rn.Jh)'. Tel. 604·291 68f.4 
Ju[y 24 I 0:00-16.00 P~haro l!ttl:lS:,f:S on 
Clay .A1tdn~w W o ng. F'=; 545. Sbuli'W;]P 
Summ~:r School, .Shuswap Di>trict Arts 
Cotrnc1E, Box. I 1 8 1. Salmon Arn1. BC VIE 
4P3. Tal~ 2.50-832-6R07 
Jul)' 26-JO I 0~0.16:00 dai}y • oldJ Ji.ofnk~ 
iog roc Scutptur Phillip Todd. Fo;.'JC; $2 ~5. 
Shttr>'A'II.P Summer School. Shuswap Dis-
tric[ An.s Co11ncil. Box I I.R I, Saltn()IJ ,>\rn , 
RC VIE 4P3. Tel· 250-ill-6807 
PLAINSMAN ~ ~ 
Box 1268. Medldne Hat,~. T1A 7M9 
Phone .403...527-8535 FAX 527-7508 
Internet http:lldigitalfire.com/plalm.man 
The only clays made from 
Canadian clay deposits 
A compfete ritne a~f products is 
available through: 
E. HER S HJl\.•IAZU 
Lir~-siz~ .l''ignr:llive a ay Cl)n,stna.ctbit) 
:uad 1!11T1 bl gc 
Cuun.-J\\'urksbop/LI!'C tu .e 
American frgurnLi 'i~ ceramic: ~ ulptor 
Esllx:r Shi ma:w fronl Haw•u•i.s Lc:a::!hiug a 
tlm:~-w~ cou~ aL Emi ly Carr Illslitutc 
or An 11nd Design ft'l:)nt 1uly S ro 23. 
Dlltitl8 111~1 l il'l~ sht: prepares pans aru.l 
:sc~UOilS ror UJc:-uu: rigurnri w sc:ulp•IJrcs, 
usually female nudt!:'i. snt;J I il'hl)' r:xprcs-
~i \'t:dogs. h• 1 1~ •wo-cluy workshop. J 0:00 
to 16:00 on July 17 and J 8. she cxpla ins 
and dcmans[rntcs how !!h~ oorn:rru.;;tz and 
:JSSI!tl l blw. I r wort. Sht: oom~et.es her 
presenlabon wnh 11 slide kctur~ on ht:r 
wort. 31\d B. djsc~ioo of figut'aci \'i! c~­
ramic woriG.. 
This th~-J'NT t!du~riOtlal ~ .. ·t:nl prom-
i~t,::) .o tu: i.l \iJ:l)' iofo.rmiill"c -i1nd cxdung. 
More: d.:uuls in tbe llCXl nc:wslrt4cr but 
pbane new to rcsL~no.c s pla.c~ in rha \1.1'0 • 
shop and/or coot~. 
Rcgjs•rmion and in forrnaU{R1: t'!N'Q·daY 
wor~luop· ECIAD Conhnulng ~•udic.s 
604- 84 4-3& 10 or tlm:c-wc:c k cours-e 
ECIAO S tudcnr SCITkes. li04-R44.JR99. 
Greenbam Potters Supply Su11ie~ B.C. Phone: ·604-888-3411 
Island Pottery Supplies Nanaimo:, B.C. Phon.e: 250-753-1633 
Brickhouse Pottery Supply Cobble Hillj B.C. Phone: 250-743-5839 
6 May 1999 
JEANNlE QUE N 
lide Lcdurc and Worklibop 
Thursd.:!)' .tvby 20 at 20:00 
Saturdily M•~Y lliO.O(H 6:00 
KwnnUen Co11ege. Surrey 
J~~noic Q11inn. wh:o lc:I.Ches at rh~ univc-r-
siry in B~mltkr, Co o~do-. gi"''l.!-') slidi: 
p~t:ntatioo em Tluusdny nighl.:md a work-
s.oop S:twrd.-)'. She dW:wsscs hc:r un icpte 
h . :dudque in '.''<lOOng wilh du.y. Dunog 
l1tc: wortsllop session, she dem.onstr:ltcs 
bow to 1,1~ 1.:1 ooi Is sm.;alli!r char~ che li11le 
11us~r. •o create CUP'!i. •t:apOI5 iUld •r.ay:s 
Usjng examples, sfle shows bow to de-
velop an idea, rna1cc paper cut outs ar1d 
templuce:s to k~J:P [ht: oorKcpt on 'r.u;k 
dunog the making and bow to prooccd to 
complctioo. 
Slideli ilfld wooobops. ill K W'lloLicn Col-
lege, Ccramjcs Department (bad: lc ft, 
sooth~sL corner), 126(..6 72 A\lc, Sul"!ey. 
lnformo.tioo; Ca.thj 604-929-91 75. Frnscr 
Valley i\"'lrer!l Guild, clo 4477 Sll'mhcQIUl 
Rood, Nor1h V;'lfiC0\1\I~t'. BCV10 lG7. 
FtX.: PVPG members 520. non-members 
$25. 
PROJECT E IPT .BO\VL 2000 
1 n l~broa t)' '98 M ud:sling.:r Clay SrudtO!i 
org.<Ul iz~ <tn empty bowl e.,·en 1 wi 1t1 
Loving Spoonful and misl!d S20,000.00 
fot' pcvpiL! wi rh AJDS. Tin: same c"::nt is 
b~: i11g WT<~Ilged ror curly iJl 2000. 




ic a I I)' I h c 
~rrh~ form;.i.l. 
AROUND THE PROVlNCE 
OKANAGAN 
Th~.: Ok,;)rlas.~ .. ~l.U~ A..~Stxanl ion is up Lo 
tho.:ir t:loow:s pn:p.arlllg for lhc annua.l slllc 
.11 the Vernon Lo:lgc, Ju~ 4. 5 at'ld 6. 
Mcm hets. wa 11 1 10 ltasl ev.:nts SLrch ·~ clo.y 
olympacs. We'd IO\'C Lo 1tc::IJ' from ather 




clos.i ng but I 
"'ill coordinate 
1his eY\:nt from 
my stud1o. lhc 
't'$pko.e: (ll04' ~ - ~~I 
Pq,~c~ L604) 4110 • ti4!4 
doce fun arlddu-
c at i onal stuff. 
Co nto.c L; Lilli' I')' 
MeG re.gor 250-
547-6740 or 




be fu nt rLonal '-OI.Jp bowl:s wa[b food-so:fc 
glULe;s. M!iny people geoerously doll!lt!:d 
Large ooofuoctiona.l bowls Last year that 
the Cin ft ).iu.seum rouldn'1 lot' WQuldo' t) 
pur i rill he site nt •mcrion.'Fhi$C<UJsed lots o{ 
ta~ctlii<"IIJd<lbl)• hurL feelings, but the Craft 
Mu.scum bas U!c last word - justiti~d or 
noL Please: get C'reaJive bu• s~:ty fune-
tiof13L! Project IEniJil1)' BCJWI2000 prom-
J!i~ Lo ~ ~\·~n more fun tban tbe last! Help 
tr'l•~k.~ iL il s''~~ssful fuodraiscr. 
RaciJeJle Clu'IIJtuy 
SUPPLY L I D 
lNG 
19:00 Tiw!iSd:)y ] 1.1~ 3 
ShadboJt Ce.ntre ror lbe Arts Rurnaby 
604-291 ~R64 
CLAY T(.K POTTERY STUDIOS 
Introductory Offe:.r S 18 
3 two-bour drop-io ~ssioos: no me.mbt.:l-
ship rC"qtJi n:d~ tJJI.lSI fla\'@ ((Iough CJ;perl-
ence walb clny to ~AWk independently. 
620 Millbank, Stamps Laoding, False 






Serving Western Canadian 




On Vanccuver Jstand see our cte8lers; 
lsf8/id Paltery SUpply: 250-753· 1633 in Nanalmo 
BtiC!k./1ous<J Pottery .Supply: 25(1..743~5839 In Ccbblo Hil1 
llond•y- Frld~Jy Q ·5 
S4turtr.p 9 " t 
9548 - 192 Street. SU(l'(fy. B.C. V4N 3R9 









CAlL FOR EN'TRTES 
D..·:M.Hinc: i'l;l:ay l. 194)1) 
Vi.r'I!Sl Vm14!rJm'Cr·~ HHrnJOO}' Art! Fe.~· 
HvnJ Au gusL C'i- I 5. Show 3nd ~U work uL 
a jurio..:J oLmbJr er :J f1 f<rtr. JUT)•: May 2 :u 
Mi!WI'lrG l--!ult 1763 Bc:[le\!~~ A\'r;n!Jl:.. 
Wo..:s[ V:mcau;.•r,:f. Td: ~M-925-72M 
DI!"..Jdlin~: i\1;3)1 J9~ 1999 
Fnrurru!ilionnl Pot~~[")' Shaw Jum~ 1-?;11. 
Tile me:: poLpouiTi; max.i ill u m 5 cntrio:s~ 
c:r lr a W:rf41~ :rJJ wurk:i. ror Slllc. SASE ~0 
Aiti.s.ilJl' s Gallery. 213 s SL'CCNl<l. r :i]"ill,lie. 
Wyo. 8207(1. 
Deudline: Jum: 21, 1~99 
Ahsr lufl! T·t:>:~pot S:h(l<\'1  Juiy 3-August 29. 
~ubrni I :'\ liJi:des rna:'!: ood c11try f.::e:: S l 5. 
Ncn-fullction:JIIfunc[iolla.l. tr. nrJO.r i]'• •m~· 
~i1.e orm.r~1rtri;r . Must e,;:liibit Lmngin.;Jtion. 
litM.! I, i.md t.:rilllsrn.:mship and be- 8Vailablc-
for s:ale in LIM: Gallery at 50% comnltssio~. 
Jurio..:cL SASE [0 Parhan1 Go.•llery 28·n S 
run ao..:osr, LA, CA 90064. 
Dc-adli11c: OetDbu JJ J 999 
. in~b [i:renmdc IWilionolc- dm cemmiq;ue 
JuBe 9-S~ptcmhcr 3. 2000. Tllt.: me. Voy-
3QC, evoking Ldsas of 311\lenLU:n:. Mt:{j l>l; 
prj n..oirily el.fly ur WWkli integrating day in 
J signi lk:.mL lnJnnt!r. Colooroo cati.llo;;ul.!". 
Bil!n n.:~lc mtlrcrn; k: de r!'<Jr.; r n11tJ~rr:, &64 nroJ 
clt: U~ul im:::s, PO Bo~ 1.596. Tro~:;­
Ri.., i~res. Q .ti!bi!'C. G9A 5l9. [{:]! R 19-69 I-
Ct819~ f ir.\! & 19- 374-1 7S8i emui I ; 
<ga]r.:nc _aJ.t .dupa:rc@tr.cgocabJe.cO> 
W!!IH:itc:: W\'io'V.O-~pidu~. n~t/~•-!lJJ • 
FREE STlJDJO & DTSP f\ Y 
SPACE 
TIE spac~.: is a'>•a.ilabk on a L~lllp<!lf:ll}' bur 
~:;j!JJ)' lo lL!( •~n~n b;rSillo in [Mr: Cosmu 
f'l•J:iri.L. i1 new .s.twppm~ msll in Rk'hmcfld_ 
l nlbrmation: Gord Ell is 1-.800-449-8507 
FIREUUP! 
11i)' .,9-31} 19Y9 I t}.U(}.. L 7;00 
Meocbosm C.om.1nuniLy HnU 
The.~ Stb Ar111ua] Ex:hih:i[ion :md Salcsoow-
(;as.eli l 4 c~i:Jiffiic artists i~:~cludiog, Mea 
Bwr'8-e:- :>, W!tll~l' 0!! !{•e:r .Judy ()yr:Ur:, 4iU)' 
Fax. SIN: H:tra.. GordorL Httlcheru:, Clthi 
JcffeTSoll, Su:sa.n Lepoidc ... in, Lauric 
RoUmw. Kimr:hi Shig.c~~o. P<IL Wc:bber'i!.'ith 
,81.le:> 1 arLi~~ .S ttS:rn H~•. ~b:s Funo o.n.d 
Conr~ic Glo...cr. Mtaccfl('4in Comrnurii ty 
Ha.ll. ~401 WilHo.m Head Road., VH:toria. 
<Jr thr: juncLion of .Met.ch05111 a.nd Happy 
Valle!~ Roa.::ts. Free arJmL.s11io!l. lrlftrnll,;l-
ticn: '250-•174-2676 
FOR ALE 
lln·ne SRC .sinbroUer Lnc luJ i "'!~ r:~ Lrn ~r 
of B.! w cal'oles. S7:50. Tr:1 l: SY:so.m 250-6S6-
9399 
QouD SkurU: kUH $SOO obcr. 
in(~•ior :2.'3 in. witt: x 
26 S m. clr.r'C!p. 2 . .5 in w.::~l ls. Tel: Gi II iM 
604-937-76% 
Ga.: l!,:,iln 6 l;.um.ers. .$1 SOC!: 4 motorh:r:d 
kickwh~IS $200-S£00. Tc-1: M:tl'~::•r.eriLc 
TjJdl.!"n 250-S·~(r-61!70 
Kklt1<N·~• .$13(1 obu. T~:l ; J~n~:~iJcr Ri ... ~t::.r 
604-IH 1-9788 bct~1!11 9:00- J 7:00 
Bl~t.::fl ird. P111rc Mil1 .$o+15 w obo. Tel: Sue 
tl~ru ::t50-38.~9029 
EL~trile !kiln~ :s.v.•j[c:h oper.•l r:cl, Cress 
r1rodel, $500 i..lb •· i nl"lQf ~ 5 x 15 ;t J 5 in~bes. · 1"1:1- 604-CJlfH] 180 
l}all 11li II •1nd jaw .:.:m~llr:r 'rei: 604-9J 1-
():XXi 
NEWSLETTER DEADLINES 
June ~ssue~ \'Vetlr~~d11y, I;•J• l.2 
Jn~ /Ailgust: \'\tl!'d[lli!Sdaj'!, June 9 
POTfERS GUJJLD Oli' DC EWgLE"ITER 
ISSN :n:: 6319 812X 
The Ncw.s:lcmer is publi5hcd 10, times yearl~· .as .a~1 ~ilfOrm~ion Hnt for tJ~mb".li· Subm.is--
siott.s of a!11d.;s.ltmerS .ar~d •'lnything ebe of i~:~L~~l-il.R huppjly n:o~:h,o'-'CJ WJdi sbouJd be:: 
su bmLLLed by che 2rLd WcdJloi.!Sday oC u []}QIJ(b .. Uoolass.Hkd .and articles may be- cdiLcd for 
sp.a_oc. needs. Fa't us at (604) 669-51527 or se-nd an artaJ::bmm1 m~ 011 lllllllil ro 
<bc[)guild@ jmo.uch.bC'.ca>. 
Gtr:u:r••~ Mmti•g •r: Jan~ M <rUbt"ws 
EdJtorilli Bmud: Ro:ir;m.c:rry Amon, Heather Ca.ims:, Rllchcllr=. Chinnery, G:illiltn McMillan 
Ed!itor: Lc:tia Richardson 
Gall't!t}' ~ .. ~ks;taqtil; E tn loo Choi, 1\nt!li Cbung~ Mmyrun .Erlani, 01ro1e Hen.mall. 
OuisLina Loeb. Margaret M~~.t::Lea.n, Pllar O'Neill, Sandm Ramos, Rcbcoc3 Robbi11s 
.Hoard of Directon: 
P['l;.':si clenl; Run v, IHs; T~ra; Jam:.t Turpm 
Se:crct1tf1': GHLian Mc~ilrBll; Dircctor-."l: Roo Fi!iich~ Rood:! Green. 
Dor;a Nabm.,, .;'\;tr9J1 N~lson. C~:~Jlii Riee-J onr:s, .Debru Sfoan, .uncl t:;-r.t111k Tmc:c 
Mcmbcn;rnp Fee· for 12 months ( iocl as·n 
lndiv idWll .$40 St?lllio r ( 65 +) 4lf' S•udem $25 Faruily/S~~"io (max. 4 p~h:) t55 
Gruup/lns.t.iruriL,ru'Corporu.t.ioo !i(SO 
Adnrtl-;inll lbtes (1104 i ncludi11'll CiST): 
Full P:!~;;e :) 1:30 l /l P~ $6S lll Pu.,ge .S40 Busi[le55 Card Size 12S 
nc.lassi6em. Rat~ {oot in[:'luding O.ST)! 
MentberS Free I Non·mi;m\:.ers 3 linc::s for :$8, eBCh addilion.al lun:: S2 
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